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99-127y June 4, 1999 
For Immediate Release: 
JILEK RECEIVES AWARDS AT EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CHARLESTON -- Brian Jilek was the recipient of two awards -- the Finance 
Excellence Award and the Financial Management Association Wall Street Journal Award --
during the Eastern Illinois University School of Business Awards Ceremony held April 18. 
The recipient of the Finance Excellence Award is chosen by the finance faculty and 
presented to an outstanding senior based on his/her academic achievement, campus 
involvement and promise of success in one's chosen career. 
The Financial Management Association gives the Wall Street Journal Award to a 
senior member who shows enthusiasm for the organization. 
Jilek resides in Charleston with his wife, Natasha. He is the son of John Jilek of 
Sleepy Hollow and Pamela White of Carol Stream. 
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